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TERMS OF THIS PAPER. At goeels Sale.
VALUABLE IRON AND BRASS 'gilt ntt.aorT/te Repablieass Compiler is pulalished

every Mondaycalming, by Ilixar J. STILILs, FOUNDRY & REAL ESTATE.
at $1,75 per annum if paid in ailrance—t.Q.,oo On Saturday, the 26th of September next,
per annum if paid in advance. Nu sub- mug B,l3,4criber, Assignee under a deed of ; A D/L.E.M.V.A.scrip tion discontinued, unless at Ile option of i I. voluntary assignment for the benefit ofthe publisher; until all arrearages are paid. creditors, by %V•THOMAS WARREN % irg, will Which is the maiden I love best ?

Dtl-.ldver~isemcnts inserted at the usual at Public Sale, at the Court-house. in Cot- Twenty now are laming round am:rates. Job Printing done, neatly, cheaply, t‘.50„,,,_,aud wlth dispatch. g the following valuableJ
.„, , ~,,„ „ „ „ „,.„

property, vizi Three in their Wilk- white arum have wound-
Drir''Priee in South Baltimore street, dirftt- i n. t• / '''' ) l'( Y./ ' ' )I.' ' '• 1"-/ `''' I', I ed me

ly apposite Wampler's Tinning Establish- ' fronting on Railroad street, on wh*ch is erect- Gently, vet I feel no rest!
meat, one and a half squares from the Court-' ed a valuable Iron and Brass Foundry, known
house, ''Courtiza" on the sign. • ias the •• (.; lly.rhar,l Fmindry." witb all the One has shower'd her black locks o'er me,

necessary apparatus, Steam Engine, Flasks, , Ten kneel on the ground before rue,
------------- ------- Patterns. Tools, /to. 'I be Foundry is. now in , Casting forth such beams of blue, 'oneDollar & Seventy-five Ceuta, running order, and doing a first-rate business. That I'm piered--oh ! through andthrough 1PAID I 1"AD I'.IATE, - N0..). A HALF LOT OF GROUND,

Wit'.illSecuretheI~rnlar Visit of on co- nor of Carlisle and Railroadstreets,Bacchusstree,Bacchus I gods ! what ran I do?
with a new Two-story I tick DWELL, Which must I love Lest? -

" l'ile, eohipileir "

t
ING, with Attic and Basement--large "s'

" two story Brick Back-building and I Tell me—( ah, more gently take me,
to the Home of any Family in the eaurity. Attic, Stabling. never-failing well cf watr. Sweet one, in thy warm white arms!)

ITS PKRUSAL WILL &e.--,adtui.al,ly adapted fur a Public House. Tell me--whieh will never forsake me
Afford Inytruetion and Amusement a-N0.3. A TWO-STORY 111ZICK L,A...,& . 'rliroug,h all life's ills and harms?

FOR FATHERS, DWELLING. atijoinin,'• No. 2. wilhpg I. it she, whose blood's retreating
110TtuOts, BROVILKS AND SISTERS, qlAttic, good cellar, back-building, &c. Frani that forehead crowned with pride?

OLD AND YOUNG, —M.° new .

Is it she, whose pulse is boatingaLux. AND FEMALE' Full agailpd my titian:it'd side?Nofamily stunt!'" be without the (!ompiler. What du all these things betide ?118..51,75 could be spent in no more :
mug my doubts grow—strong--and stronger:profitable manner than by stihscribing &

Quick! give answer to my cull!fur the "UomeicEn," which will furui:di
you with all the news of the day, the' If ye pause a moment longer,
markets, the marriages and the deaths 1 I shall Itive y e--ai.t.?
occurring in the community, witltelioiec
aelections of literature, itpetry, it and
humor, and all that will go to make up 6--r .,^lf ..lli-C>i(CTI.II/ICOIIIIa first-rate Family Newspaper. Ad •-

.....,.._, 'dress the Editor and Proprietor:lit:NUN
J. STALLS. May 18. .

No. 1. A LOT OF .(iIIOUND. on
corher of Cli.tinhers',urg and West streets.

F°fronting GO feet un former, street and ~..1running back to an alley. with a Two- in'
story Plastered 1) W ELLING. Weather- ...1"/L.
boarded Back-building. a Frame Shop. Stab-
ling, Welt of Water, &c.

No. 5. A LOT OF GROUND adjoin-
ing No. 4, fronting GO feet on Chnin ersburg

i i.
street. on wl.icli are erected Ft )1*
Three-story Brick DWELLINGS. •' h 4liiAttics. These ndi be suld toget rur is

separately. to suit purchasers.
No. 6..TNVO LOTS OF aIf)I7ND,

adjoining No. 5, each ft lung 6') feet on

Chatubersburm bstreet and running back to an
alley, elalley, being estrabie building lots.

No. 7. lIALF LOT OF (fIZOI—ND,
on East Middle street, ndj..iitirKi, properties of
Ephraim llnntivetty and I .et.."-S‘A opt-, on .TIwhich are eretletl a ri.ll Tea -story .."; on,
Fri nte Di% P.LI. I \t; , Welt-building, nal
Well of !Water, &c.

The Capitol Extension.
A S1A1.1: FARM

Al' PUBEL,LC 5..1

WILL be offered At Public Sale, nn the
premises, of Th4r.rdaj, Jr: Loth (hill

Sylemther ncxl,

The enlargeineut of the Capitol at
Washington is progressing to comple-
tion; Ili rapidly as the. nature of the
work will admit. The risi,in of Thurs-
day last informs us that the Southern
u lug is in a more adyttneed state than
the Northern. Tht new 1/11/1 of the
House of Representatives occupieN the
centre of the South w ing. Ihe scaf-
folding has just been taken Butt 11, and
the eeiliug lire.ients a rich and gorgeous
appearance, surpassing in finish any in
this country. The hall is rectangular,
one hundred and thirty-nine feet long
from east to 11-0:4 . ninety-three feet wale,
teal about thirty-six feet high. It will
be lighted by sky-lights in the ceiling
and a ghiss roof, and at night by large
chandeliers suspended between the ceil-
ing and the root'. Thy Speaker's chair
will be situated mi the south Hide
of the Hall, and the members' seats,
three hundred in number, arranged in a
scini•eireular form fronting it. There
will be a continuous gallery on three
sigks of the hall—the north, east and
west—capable of seating twelve him-
tired persons, and a separate gallery for
reporters, behind the Speaker's chair.
The walls of the hail, under the
ies, will contain panels fur paintings,
and, above, niches for statuary. 'rho
ball itself %% ill be nearly surrounded by
a corridor, afiOrding convenient commu-
nication with the post-office, the retir-
i tg rooms, and the committee rooms.

he public galleries will be entered
from u corridor earrottniliog them in
the second story, which well lie reached
by a splendid stairway. Workmen are
now employed in preparing the floor for ,
the seats of the members, in putting up
the galleries, and in covering the walls
with an oruaniental finish of cast iron:

-The new Senate (+anther is situated
in the centre of the uorth wing of the
Capitol, and is constructed on a similar
plan with that of the Hall of the Ilouse
of Representatives, only smaller, being
one hundred and twelve feet long
by eighty-two wide. This leaves more
room ie the building for corridors and
other apartmnts. The Senateretiring-
room, situated in the north front of the
wing, is to be a magnificent apartment.
It will be thirty-sight feet in length by
twenty-ono and a half in height. The
ceiling is to be of pure white Italian
marble, and is to be supported by pol-
i.,hed Corinthian columns and pilasters
of the same niateri..l, with richly carv-
ed capitals. The walls are to be of the
richest Teunessee marble, sot with large
plate-glass utirr,urs, and at each and of
the room are to be niches filled with
statuary. The otherrooms of the north
and etst sides of this wing are designed
.forprivate reeeption•rootua for,the 43en-
tors,

A TRACT 07
'Valuable Lime:4one Laud,

enntriining 28 Acres, more or le.s..itunte in
Germany township. Adams counts. mi the
Turnpike leading from Little, town a> Ciettys-
burg, one quarter of n mile from the former
plane,. adjoining In.ndr of Jame,' Renshaw,
George Myers, and others. The itunrove-
menu are a good two story •

BRICK 11.10V.SE, Lag Barts.Corti . 1!
Crib and Wagon Shed, and other frt
out buildings a never failitt;:-f---
well of water at the door, and e.ei erat oe.er
falling Spring. on the tract; al4o an Apple
Orchard of elosieetruit, with other frnit [tee..

No. s. A Lt oF IN)1" N 1), on
11.1,11 e 4irect. adjoining projwiLica n

S S. .NleN.ln- and inhers, ironti:l; iiU lert on
lliddlcst.ttet. a •t 1 running had. to aii

No. 9. I.'l \-E OF LAND,
uoire or less, near o,llege. ad-
joining landl uC I:. Mei only. Etkii Derno,
and I.llevi s.

No 10. Tir E I NI-1:H ot"rHos.
(lain tlie nnalk i.ltd

in a 1 ItAL'I t)E L 1NI). in Fret:dont township,
containing 441 Arms, wore tir less. ailjouting
iatitho. of S. S. McNair anti tglivrx, kilo% u as
• 11i.idlc Luck Factory ." Thet c Are
on this timpeity a la-ge o-Kunr) :;* 1::thfick. imtduig. Stabling,
S-tw 31111. and tither imprint:int ts. The wit-
ty; -putt er is troll to any in tile antl
furnishes on atinoralile site tor • Mill or
Factory.

Persons wishing, v. view the pr erty are
requested to cull 4/p.)tilhe undersigne,l
or on Mr. George Gunder, residing. t Iteremt.
It is oneof the in ;It desinilAo eJudtry residezt-
e's in the twuntv.

Sale to eetn.uence at 1 o'cl ck, P. M., Atli
said day, when attendance will I.)egiyea and
terms made known by

* JOSEPH. L. S1101:8,
Agentfor Jetiews

June 29, 1857. to

'rfThe interest of 1) Warren, who owns
the (nit., tlo:d property N. It), %ellt be
sold at the .atae time. Na that the purchaser
atilt scent e un entire title.

Sale a ill cotimo-tire at 1(1 o'elork, A. 1.,
when attendance will he given and terms math:
Lima- It by

11_.EL 1t E 11. 1,11, ..1 ‘..ribemer.
Aug. 17,

A Valuable Farm,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Sulnteriber, ExecUllr of the hod Will
and testament of Jolts 11.t.mis.n. Sr.. tie-

maned, will offer at Public Salo, o tae oretni-
nes, on S therfifty, the 12,th day
next, tlie• following Real &nate of sa:tl, de-
caved,- viz

Orslintem Cowl Sale.

A FARM,
virtue"! ail die Uriilintert

• ,alt .1 ALLA: r untr,
'Of Pin i.n. etli.t„-tievea•erl, Will

offer ut Public! Side, "tt pretnit.c.. nn Sat-
Lill Sag Lite

.1:-:11 &state .;tiil %ix

mituate in Moithipleasant hornship. Adams
county, adjoining lands of df,ses Sonft, l'eter
O'Neal, Daniel Kohler, and others. nlrmt 5
miles from Hanover and 3 from New Oxford,
containing 8 ACRES, more or le.4s, with
good proportions uf.ttendow and Tiinfor-land,
The improvements are a Two- I• . •

JIM_awry Brick Dwelling HOUSE, ,Z I
Log Barn, and a Stone Spring ...,-- f
lluatie,( with a neverfaili lig Spri fig ::.- •----ii;...-'i•
to it,) and all necessary utn-loillitoig, ; au
Apple and Pesch Orchard, with choke fruit
of tll kinds. The fences are pod. mostly
ehesnot tails. The land is in fir;it rate order,
it having been ntarly'all limed within the
last few years. Abont 10 • Acres of good
Woodland to the farm.

t F m ,

situate in Liberty towtiship„tdants es.nnty,
three miles wo,t, of kl.amitshurg, adjoining
laoils of I lam. James Mulltt it, Ithixwell
Shields and others, IG4 Acres.
ni qv or less, alsoit 30 acres of which are
cleared and in a good state coltiration,
much of the Isalance is well co:ered with
thriting Chosnot and ltoek-nak. Luther. Be-
tween 40 and 5U acres more could easily Im
cleared. Theimprovements are a one-
and-adialf story LOll HOUSE, Log NI::Barn, a young orchard of choice fruit,
.te. There are two good Sorines emir the
dwell:lug. The timid-from 3LeDivit's Mill to
Salrillasville passes thru' this property.

/kirPersons visiting. ttt •iew the property'
are requesteq. to call upon the stilewri bee. re-
siding thereon. It-will he Offered ntidivided
or in two Taros 111) wait purchased.

ou commence at 1 tecjeck, P.
on said day, *hen attasolailee will be given
and terms mule known by

Vs MI. A. COLL, .:Idia'r.
13y the Court--.1. J. ELttuwtx, Ckrk.

Aug. 10 1857. to

/Q-Persons wishing to view the property,
arsi requested -to call on John Ileuiler, Jr.,
residing thereon, or on the subscriber, resid-
ing in Oxford township.

'Sale w conuilenee at I o'clock. P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
raid terms made known hy

JOSEPII J. SMITH.
Eza-ulor of Joh, ff:uskr, Sr., doc'd

Aug. 3, 1857. ti

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned will sell at Public &le,

on Saturday, the 12Ih day plemter,
1857, on the premises, in Latimore township.
Adams count 7, about ono milt and a half

froth DeartiorfFs mill, anti two miles from
etarshurg, the fonowiug Real Ilstatc, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
containing 120 Acres, mire or less, adjolrting
lanai 'of Michael. Staml4tugh, 31.)ses Myers,
Jacob Stitsel, and the Latininrc creek, which
rune through the fatm. The improrements
are a Tyro-story Brick Dwelling
110USE.Tenan: !rouse. Barn,
&rake/Jaya/a -Wasla 11"use, awl
pther out-buildings, with a „er .e,,
of water it 4ftir the house. About lJ acres are
Woodland, the remainder cleared, in a good
state of qpltivation and under good fencing.
There is siso on the premises a Saw, Chopping
and Clover Mill. The land is well watered,
therebeing a spring in etch field. There is
also an Orchard of choice fruit tre4s on
the manias*.

ler-Persons wishing to view the premises
Were the div of sale can do 'so by calking on
Nathaniel Stambaugh, wh,v resides on the
same.

Administrator's Notice.
ARAH DEARDORFF'S EVATE. —Let-

ters of administration on the estate of
Sarah Dea.rdorft, late of Strahan tarp.. Adams
car deceased, flaring been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in Franklin township, be
hereby gives notion to all persons indebted- to
said estate to make immediate payment, end
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for setae-
Wen t. ,fr:R EDEHICK DIEHL Atioer.

Aug, 24, 1857. (it

Aitct ioneering.

The completion of this improvement
of the capitol will be a soiree ofpride
to every American, Illustratinz as, it
does .the sylvancemeitt of on; pountty
in population, wealth, power, wd all
the elements whielieonstitu4 a aught:iy!lath:pa. ,

•• . • • •
••I /

NnitEvi W. FLEILVINti, residing in
Breekinridge stress; year James Pierce's,

Liettjsbarg, ogees his services to ttit
as a Sate -Crier 'hod Aveirotterf. chargea
are suoderme, and be will ou all (lee:visors en-
deavor to reader satisfaction. He hopes to
receives share of-public patronage.

Aug. 17, 1657.

tgeniits.:4—rneetkiet enter. beat fkah-
Sociable refinement, tintldica ender it in
orte'or two generation: qfyou wt uld
strietit a youth who- is • likely to 'make
hii mark to the world take one who is
carting rnnti in a clam shell wagon, or
building houses in .the sand—and not
the delicate boy-who is fondhng a china
lap dog on thelilrfillst. carpet. Daniel
Webster's flither made a cradle for little
Dan out of a pine log with as axe am.
anurr•, aiul Lewis Cass was rocked 1w
his staid New -Hampshire mother in a
second band sugar trough. Tlie great...
est architects for the tuanufacturi

an) Poverty at Demoe'rary.

Black Silk fiats.

Serfltle to eornmence at 2 o'clock on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

PIIILIP STA3II3A.CGII.

FALL and Winter Style, just received and
fur sale at COI3EAN PAXTON'S

Fashionati!e Hat, Cap. B•tut and Shoe Store.

Anaus 1g.17

KrAt a festival which came. off ie
Niagara cowty, a boy who did not get
a fair chance at the eatable's, said some
of the voracious visitors had been starv-

isg themselves so long in anticipation
of the feast, that they were hollow all
the way down, and he could bear the
first " mouthful therewallowed strike
on the bottom of their boots I"

kirVorawsll 4441 not wait to strike
until tbe'irou Wag* 1101, but mute at hot

Ityon do good, forget it; Weill,•

remember and repent of it.

8 Teachers Wanted.

THE SehobrDirectors of Butler township
will meet at the School-b9use. in Middle-

town, on Wednesday, the 9th day of Sept6u-
bfr last, for thepurpose of employingPeachers
for the Winter term. The County Superin-tesideut will be present to examine Teachers.

F. W. IiIiOUSS, Sec'y.
Avg. 24.1a57. sd

Teachers Wanted.
- IMMO of the School Directors of Ox-jil. rod District will be held at 'the Puhlicattliool•hosse in New Oxford, on &thrriiiii.Am 1214of September Hee, at 2 o'olod‘ P.Y.. to receive applications for. Teachers fa g thePOW Schools °fibs District.,

By order t 4 the Board, •
J. R. liF.RBil, Scey.

Aug. 24, 1857. td

~ipII.READS, Pins, Needles, Thimbles. 1..1-I dies' and other Combs, Buttons, Hooks
and Ryes, Tooth Brushes, Lead Pencils,
Matches,. cheap at NOHBECK'S.

IF you want to bcru GOODS CHF:AP, call
at G. F. ECItENRODE

at Beidiersburg, Adams cu.
A LW YS ON EIAND.—SiIk and Soft ilauit. of story desienpuon. and for sale' cheap

si BRTNOM•N A AUGUINDACtiII.S.

VEIELDREN'S Shoes of every variety and
vt.../ 'slits, Bitmattaat & AUGHIINIACGEeSsuccessors to W. N. Paxton
itirtrY your flats, Caper, Boots & Shoes,
Merl) at Briaginan & Attennhaegh'r, in
Quatibersbarg street, at the sign of the
- "B I BOOT."

Tat/WS, Ciirilet Bags, Vellieete, &a., of
be quality, sad lowrates, at

SAMSON'S.

-
_

del-lichttter—otittejlethetAlgar-t---- 41.641'-6111A11.1S., -% Prl . = r •
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A DEMOCRATIC AND FAMILY 401MNA.14.
"TItUTH IS MIGHTY, AND mu, PREVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, PENIVA4 MONDAY, SEPT. 7i 1857.
Long Speeches,

When written or extempore, are rare-
ly either pletsaat or protitabte.; it is,
daring for an orator to exeetxl 50 min-
utes, and yet many a public speaker,
who would not like-to ho thoaght.im-
pudent, pushes on through an hour arid
a.half with as much assurance as if he
were Cicero 10mself. Those egotistical
fellows seemrover to imagine that ally-
body can weary of their ,sweet voices,'
and so terobate away, regardless of the
feet that fire hundplc are cheat-
ed out of their dingsortheir beds,
orthe eloquence of the next man iu ,be
programme of the day, who would have
made a good speech, perhaps, if there
had been time for any speech at all,
after the everlasting prelective de onini-
has rebus et quilmsdan, atiis by the Rev.
Dr. Prosy or the Hon. Mr. Infinite.—
Prolixity is the crying sin of American
o-a.ory; and diffutienesa of style and
paucity of ideasare simply matters of
course, and evils necessarily incident to
the cardinal rice. 'Pp-sufferers from
long speeches it is some censol..tion to
know that the long-winded orator pun-
ishes himself as well as his audienee;
and turns the best success of forty min-
i' es into a signal Thilnre by the added
twenty-five. Verdict: "Samos him

'this is the very sensible opiniGn of
the editor of the Boston Post upon a
sulijeA that has more or less interest
for every person who attends public
meetings of any kind. Our friend of
the Post is probably a believer in the
doctrine of the old Jersey farmer, who
complimented Commodore Stockton, at
the close of one of his most elaborate
stump-speeches, in the campaign of
1552, by telling him that whoa he liked,
was "a/tort speeches and /op_
As the Commodore's Niece: !Ind been a
very long one, lie dill not feet very high-
IV flattered with the romark ofthe blunt

farmer; but he endeavored to repair
his mistake by standing trivet to the
erowd.

An Extraarilliwy ramilY•
A traveller thrinigh Wetzel county,

Va., observed tint: in almost every pre-
' duct there Bred three or fo*r families
' by the name of'Morris, and buying some •
i anxiety to learn the extent of the read-ily, made inquiry end was directed to
the mother of the whole tribe for furor-

( !nation., having been previously told
l that Nhe lived, though upwarilsolninety-
four years ofage. lie interrelated the
good old lady politely and ;gently, and

• sumeeded in aseertaioitig tint A*
' was the mother oftwenty-five children,
iti'l sons and 4 daughters. She has 121
grand children!, 118 great grand child-

. ren, anill. great great grand child, all
(with the exception of five dead, 2 girls
and three boys) now living In the one

• neighborhood. One' of her sons has 16
children, one 12, and another 11. One

4, of the Orls iS the mother of twelve
children, and another the mother of 1:1;
all the rest of them produced bet we -m
fire and seven. Oed of the sons, who
is now ()Site an old man, liven within
seven miles of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, but never ante a railroad truck
until a few days ago.

The father, grandnither, and great-
! grundfitther of this whole kingdom of
I Morrisos, died at the age of 77, twenty-
, one yours ago. The twenty-five sons
land daughters all lived to be grown up
men and women. We vature to &Snell
that this Universal' flithily stands with-

l out a parallel, in pointof frnitfulisesa,---
i The old kidy•was sorry to say that two
of the girls were never tuarried, and
three of the boys were similarly infor-

; tunate. They are represented to be
'i quiet, inoffensive people, entirely free
from the small vices which usually be-

' set humanity; there are no drunkards
lin the family, and 64' of them , make
use of praline- . language. Their eon-
duet, and coarse of-life id luvuriably
eharaeterized • by honesty, uprightness

land-Suitt integtqty. We ehnhengethe
le-Mil-to prothied• mot her•such family
as the Morruses.--- WheriinT ( VO.)paper.

• ,

TheRang of It.--010 JudgeR.,1 run-
siderahle farmer of F-•''eeenty", Per-
moat, Whitt new seythe fur his sem
Jitnomd set him' tti Work' in 'the ruelati-
ow,:.with the;'rest of. the 'hay.:)Mhkers.
"It don'tpork ,t,"'saki Jim t 6 the
honored intrfent°' aftetettrttiut is
or t*O.' 'YlVait is'. titei'
it?"' ngtifickf,' the' 1" h sto t
hang , light's:in the snaith',l! 01M,
I,4ol:lli,fng to adjust the- serthe anew,
weyttrps'oftOptapo the Tutiliterti it, this
ways at first; bull 'Jim's se36ther wits
partteularly Übstinihit...-- -146 Me 'olti .

tlenian tinkered 'tll'er''lrmi6ter 'fikttin.
' "It okOn't hang 'nny better," said-Jim,

"Mien hang, it to Ault
youreelf," saki the Sedge. 44 So I will,"
said 31111--anikhnlgging tl' .vythe an a
tree, lie 1:1z115' 7'etireti .from the 'field.
The " parient " as-
tonished, but he "IA him went."

Conzmintort.-1 paqsenger rOgi hoard
a ship l)nund for California, who lamd
beeu 14e4-siek alliCeNTra,y out to the line,
une day went to tie doctor, and llt a Sal,
4:tipplic!'ating stone; aecolted hlth with,

can Toarteirino witat„l shall
bo goodfar wtanil-gello *ni ral4eil!-
,o, if I keep on thia.wal-!"

Tell you, to be sure I can. You're
just the num begin n grave yard
with."

140"it won't do for a man to bump
his head against an iron. pot, even with
a brick in has hat, tiniest fie: eoaseiaa-
tionsly behoves that his hoad is the
hardest.

1115rObe to-tsyl(s worth two ttimior-
rowel. • Jll IV.:

i A project. ia on e-cidtlr; etiniiditbC
Hudson ricer at Albany.

flood DQg iittAxty.
Here in a pod story : About ten o'-

clock on Thursday night, the attention
of a family in our city, was attraeted
by the strange movements of their
Newfoundland dog. He whined pit-
eously, and several times caught hold of
the leg of his owner's pantaloons and
attempted to pull him out into the yard.
The dog would then let go his bola, run
out and then return again. This uas
done several; times, and finally the ow-
ner went into the ,yard, when the
evidently delighted, commenced paw-
ing the ground at the gateway, mid
made MIwiry other.domonstrutions thirt
showed that ,something very extraordi-
nary had happened. Presently the
gateway was opened and a bundle was
immedintely ,pieked up by the *limnl
and curried in the house, awl put at
the feet of ono the family. The dog,
although he bad fulfilled his mission,
laid himself' lowtt and watched the
inovementa lithd flintier 'develonts
vet to be wadi: Oiropening the mile,
it was found to contain ti live nude baby
apparently aweelevld. Shonid,not like
to ow,u that, dug.

A Dead Nigger.
When the 'Cholera wits at its worst

in 18-49 itt'New Orleans, an of negro
who had weathered the yellow fever
ninny times at lentil get frightened. at
Ow havoc which tlio pew disease was
making among all classes. Ills master
one night heard him praying to the
,tin gel of the lord,' be the light ofa tel
low candle, "to ',are him dig time den
take but to glur3." But he concluded
his prayer by,professing perfect submis-
sion to the will of "the ants,el of the
lord," even should he be ettßed for to go
immed;atelynn his Maw journe. Sam-
bo's master determined to test the sin-
cerity of this last profession. Ile
knoc'ied lowllyund distinctly dOor.

" Who filar"" asked-Sambo,
"The angel ofthe Lord," 'was ansWer-

ed.
I, What von svittlt?"

Ii6' I le'ealled.tOr Soinibio."
The master heart' the candle snihlenly

exthignishytkiNvith w boor, owl §:tunbo
elterf4etieztilv n4r4w ere&

" Ife not Lire ! det nim.Terints been
dead di4 thrt4o weeks."

--.- -..--t-0...5. 4.1,.

A Ship in Lore.
"Talking of conualdrums" eclat old,

Hurricane, -t ricking himself all over
Sueial Ball , unit sending Out Ono of
those niiglity' puffs or liaratia smcipe
which hml 'given him hie ounie. "Van
any one tell- me when a Olip, may be
nid to Lou in it,;e."

8 Cali tell-4 ean," snapped mit 'Lit-
tre Thrift,: 14It'S when she wants to
he manned."

"Just missed it," quotlt old llurriennc
—"IT a mile. Try ag,uin. Aliliospkuks
first r" ' ' ,

"I do," seemittly answered Leuions.
"It's \ hen shl wants a niste."

"Not eorrectl" replies Hurricane.—
"The gnestiottialdill open."

~;Vlten she'a a ship of great also,"
'nodosity respoadod Smooility.

,%Vhcil she's tender ten Wan of war,"
said the t'olonel, regarding the reflec-
tion of his face in his boot.

"Everything but correct," responded

hon'skpbtis struck baqk by fl hea-
vy ,suggested At4rligjit.

"Net na yet," Mid 11.firricane..--
"Come, hurry along."

~Wll on ithemakehiareksta fast eador,"
cried Stuashpipea.

here there wit,• a great groan, 'and'
Smaahcires was throw• out Of tilt+,win:
dom.. V. hen peace was restored, old'
Ilurrteano "pro.pelled"

"Ton might hare s.atd,;-*hen abeitugs
the wind,' dr, twhen,she rune do.tvivif- .
tor a amank,! or, ".then she's after a
nonsort,' or nowtlung 91; i4Mk4 sort,...Pat
it wookdo't Lazne peen right, The seal
solutiou is when 8,4 e attached toal,uoy."

• . •

A 114.Asett)' Sriebirkfi--ffer.whielt
wr expert ikornd'ofpretty peienents.),--
Between a Munro Love sled p .)Vpmea's
Love. there is ali.elbe difference between.
Wading; antigifingt . Withavonutudeve!
is A ,wen is,pnly,s IfJpn.

11;444n,4tr9'o 4/1 PIPMeOt, grA,tbe.
Ity'Aip,oor ey.pmg, or may :be"Mr
s‘firlonthh, or;`pittbipir; !Along SS nix
y'tha-ey 'hat Vitit.whtneh)' 'the ge, bridne
Viet/safe iittheei ; .1 ;

;

.!, . • I
(

..

•

Jenny Lind.--Mx. Otto Gold's:4lll3dt, 1
the husband ofJitay Lied, is ttrinte's-'
•eniti as liag„loind,,wwisking axrangatkents
fop, ,the..rt0n9714,0iiti?,9,6 9f h‘is,farnqy,
n•h~rii is ii‘assing the summer 'the
vithige- OrOticiAadissniti,'near •Dt4atiti,
add Tuts recently been inertsseed by,the
birth of s.daughteN. Afre. 14iad, Mold-
Ft4truidt's voice, it. is said, has neither
10;4, ill (Ituiptity,nOr in. quality., and she .
would not raise the offer or another
musical tour through the United-litostes.

riewit arrived 'kiln) Ci'litircnan
C4ifornia,, Purchased 804110

ice racentky, anti fuOing; it vpisz, wet
laid it oit to, (kg'4n thc.gyi..ng
to rook-for it. tignin he toninttleafttliibd
ka neared, nod forthwittrammumi bho

whole Chincsa-nvirtett-ef larceny.
A *goitenti rawWorts the- ix•nseqUonce.
•' Tria.-1 leave ihd . cittedVt
tp my beloved wilt) Bridget; the whole''thy. 1eal•• Pero* sad
mixed. Oue half of the remathitter ho
my, oldest on Petrick, the halanee to
my' yoUrigtist son Dennis, the
guard; ateloshould thew bo akything
War itrAffMl tfl.T•rn.44o4llthri „'

IfirWillis emits the nether lioibtt
'podOi.,.‘Appcjictiodle";lther4eYee, 1: 11~,evacre sup

led Theis cif
p-1 d--Eugene Sac

,
-
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- •Prlall#lB .EXPOSUM
A apeechnutler;jp the western part

of Virginia, during a Presidential- can-
vass; ha. given ns the fbllowing anec-

'..tiote. He was holdingforth upon the
merits of Gen. Harrisowfand especially
upon his courage, tact, -strarsuccess its
a military commander.- While in the
midst of leis discourse, a tall, gunntman
—who was probably a sehool-masterin
thoso parts—arose from the crowd, sad

in a voice which penetrated the
whole assembly, " _Mister I
want to ax you a question." To this
the orator assented,_ and tho man 'WOW,
on as tollows : d.Weare told, t
sons, that (intend llawrison is a mighty
groat gineral ; but I say he's one of the
very meanest sort'of gmerals. We are
told here to-night; that ho dett.nded
himself brarely at 'Fort- 'Wigs, bat I
toll you that, on that occasion, he was
guilty of t he Saud! Muceinent, and
I eludleuge Alai orator here !,resent to.
deny it The speaker declared his
utter ignorance of what the intruder
meant hy- 144inall Tail Movement:"
" toll you," said the man; "I've
gin. it here in black and white. Here
is Grinishaw's History of the United
State's," holding up the book', "and rti

l read -*hat it, says:—' At this. oritkial
moment, Gem Harrison. `Cxeonted•
fore/ movement l' Does the gentleman
deny that?" "N0,,g0 on."—" ho•
executed • 'novel movement. N'&&,
here's Johnson's Dictionary," taking-
tlie.book out of his pocket and holding
i. up, "and hero. it says i.—,'Np.ve,l—a
small tate ." .1,n(1 this was the kind Of_
movement Gen. Iliirrison was Minty
nf. 4ow, 'Pm nn Abgeri, loud. don't,
knoir much of tivilentacy AU:Melts,—
but this I fle say,. a man ,who„ in
the fare of au enemy, is ,guilty of a
Small Tail Movement, is 110 t fit to be
President of the United States, and he
shan't get my votes' The relator of
the anecdote says that it was quite ha-
posssble for him to overcome the effect
of this speech), and .wu are left to con-
clude that' the Vote Of that vitinitY was
given td Nan ren.--4coollei.tions Af a

By tit • .61. Gnealrieh (Peter
,Pazrlep):'

pD1114.41 VS. .14'010fravilig; noticed a natiber t
opinions inregard to,drilling and broad-
oilating,l,am willing to give mympr-
ienee oil this subject. I purchased itconipany with a neighbor: a driiiiitia:Ross' patent.). In the spring'.
the first sowing waste-.picots of spring
wheat., Net- knowing anythipg*spa
the drilliug system, I. sowed Fork lith
the (141444 partbruadeaat 14... t he same
field and on the same 4i . That put
in -'toitikALfitWirsirtu9re' _. er
betteok• ti num ItiittlpiWn broedefult, both
in strifihimOral% -; 'I teed my oats in
the male Seinnert_ttisywm*.also better
where they were drilled. I have sowed
4E1414 grainArne° with .thadaft bfibg
satisfied that itia thsanly proper meth-
od of puting graiu kip . theigrottfid.—
My neighbor, in sowing his buckfthest,
had •purt 430%11 with he drill' sii'd Ortbrtiiideast, and whoa harvestedthe I.
ed has aboutLuif bettor ; IS w4umftkljartilled, while the broadcast Was si 4,
tilled—both put in the' same day a to
the same field. , .., .:i w•ii4:l.

73,,,I ,thick it is hotter on•other.ao nts
than. broadcasting. It, mires a%. ror the seed; ,besides it culfivatss, .e
hind, and loavek it in good t!oedittipi r
the, crops, better thin can be dtiti; tthharrow. - The gq.aiii'is itlfsp t Wit
'in oven depth' in the soli, and T itaillit-
isfied that it isle paying machise.'•;-):

T also have a thresher andIsuosithr;
and I think they are good. olimbillris;
bat-my drill pays ins the tamiksjciikv.
It takes less time. Alia seed oatkloyiefra
the cr6y,14414 drY"!'"4l4llf Pi'sdispensable. liupwingwilat ,ozi t
Lb? drill, I thhtlairraerP 94 1ritloS .to sow broadcast if they eiiiis6 ~

a
drill. - I would like to' have others a
their experience pn thitsiAsantittirhildes.'-t.

imr"Do you think ,you 4r4t.die?" asked a motheroherfsnifglegittli
'tr /font know,'" said ttr' gtri,

tithing- hdld of hi+ dirty-dress with hor
dirtyffigertrwnctimpee I guess

too'dirty:
ES

ItRuns• inn.the •Family'.
The, Duty: of,:the, Depwriptie

; ; • - ;2Ar.f• .:;. -,,,Eti
it. is in the pnwer X Oilit,;)!Afttir IP°

party to give lasting penOapem, ird
.efficacy to her great trimpph "of list
,NOvember, and it is. her solensit and
imperative -duty to do so.: Whinkilis
pare, Male and. sagacious. ,statsint(lin.
Janus,Buchanan) was eivoted7oiterilhe
sectional adventurer, ',John C. Froicad,
[it was a•glorious triumph of the-.141t0n
and therthustitution over ft esetiamiiiii-
tintioism, whbso success. would %have
been the death-knell to both. andfirealci
have buried their hopes beaeath their
own ruins forever: - Whew: tbisadhatinl
struggle wan' 'overf 'ailid•.iti.muojisioevii
that, the intiplifii patty7tha.,Dirioe-
pry—had triumphed, a sense gellief
and gratitude w-lit felt hi irer,y.l.)eAo-, ....tr It.ferotic.. breast thcoughont ths , aeon.

i

,ik It felt, that the great cris is Arai, ,
04 OH" our _C.9lllW4ro ek.eit .at ce
.•iloi ue4l i'oouxYfuntAiluril, .1 1,1,7,- 11.,I, to realize ,the iiiigkir cson%r'that' ,were involved ii 111;4,, pit
alrclugh. '.01134 . tiff A4,it-LitVIII4'said we presums that every me.) . . ,

ia the glues vowed 4i: Minn .

that lie, would never again grog or
hiiiifferePt in regs4t 4.oe. igfirts'lolce
of procierving this,t4otia9fl-pie10ti-

,charge 444115MTAilt.l4l4l4,4lifigtl4)lll‘
ty to which he Intlly,i4mllagmatridthe
whole country,-roved so mach. - This
vow, "loo,'*lrhavoi no &Aft,' (*Wins&

'in goodraftli; ind'ai.64iftllllllettiFilftha-
tion ditt it 11%3414neiiii!blOMAlNl•
Mir is it•with'ins.'to.drit 74 'llftiff.illoel
AeTtiiii 4114iii-the sam43.Mettlostistax-
WIMP iiii'::plartY'it- sdbOotisoa-thOgitine
'iVinin'Oetislt.WfOrOt Mid fforgiielkhbn-
'Sl and priViii:e difrollaectiL-the iiittiiiiiile-
iirintoatinnito Vote tini 'oll6lli .111t4fio-
crintitte itieice i,„regardless' 4`;')?`Dui llliiiilgind
ifilites—till tbt the -sake -of the!lifildie
good, and the'ptOiection of on 'Spite

[ mOll4OOll from the-higulaq tOrigwh°iw.idd Paer4fiee their bta l./I.4.tii ° ar
itionalistur, or. barter .tlic4r pitorMs, to

rtnistrimoth oorporations, 'vs .u?a ty. t4el
eonfltlinal-ithat, we, .are, 5t; 111.,1A0948.in
lila good. cause, and that ano4liTeifi-
noir'', equally signal, if less Atuportaii, t
to that of IK-16-4V:I.6LS us-in Oetolier
next. 7,-304 ai"

Every Democrat aught tql*lllugditc.t, 4g., if al.() ,?.. litole soy-pio, cP,, i (5' yteltdepen*il nppn hii ow'n Note— un-,
less he Voted -I'in: the *baler •k "it

• °ire would be defeated, ant, theruknowihe
.4,',; Othalples of the .p arty; snetifleeo49*)1

ocrlb opposition_ .• No Democrat;Thoul4,,,F.
..iiiV, it. oow. 4.4t.usilffrout voting for thier.i .ir that
r; n(k. candiatite .on trie plea, that there' inne

eeuts plenty ofvotes withotit•his idltitecittistlf
'• - I ill e're shOulti be a candfchtteotaixectink.
---

,
f 6r.fhillt yen- db not- perasasillY.Ali*,i/o

! • Threader and idtbiSikiniee7rThe Pi+PC.l4ll. !not throw lino asideon theVeer,. I'

t mai Voinfilogiat kt4e# 41 ;ll' •terr"c your vote would only iiOnne one '
folap.ofiti iiityer, at, ayout, -past,five ,i - -

. . _

- --,q4.

ou SOlciatafternixm,, Stu ectthe MO
:Mit -ofhs-prOprliitt. 'lllll,l dtiitWISISIVII..:
inrcbi l jillitlyINttOho ti awnmutostiarcked '

e• ,

lino 'devisorazors,c(iitio ally. ~,#4
till:ol6as rioishliiig.Fo4 waf Ilice ,the
- Sti:olliP:3l.4t"--vi°l°P* •otti.,,rlit,

iti7-730. ......„.„. ;• 1
bar-Nevor accuse others to • excus e

yourself.

A correspondefit .ot• the YouTorii
Tribune inakes wn iliselosures'
relative to tht,Ofitintivbf 11.rs:\Uunning-
hani/: ' •

• 'This, utters
upos th,

pusses:sign of
though very
Vlittractoriatie
Mrs. 'Cs nint,4l
History noxv-dc

'IOUFI
taro

lab
Idest
trick

) offthe soma tl,
lar . impose, a!
'Fipeitit of 'a' it. Jell I

I wasTullf inilirmed At the time, and the
chromirstancoa being of o nature calcu-
lated to, make u.det:p iturossion on tho
mind, are ,3-et fresh.in my recollection.

,'lt was in the 'year Ig27', I think, 'that
. Sarah Ifornpitcad;oflirnoktyn,entrapp-
ied no unlucky. •ilertnutliabi, then,a Fri-I dent, of MOW/Mown, cenuceticatp into
~tauftriinotiy. till°. was a showy, dash-
; ing girl; ofa'tidy ligure,fair manners,
t sad ;I li invincibleproven aily, ofintrigue,
:.—jast theperson to .bambciozlotheaim-:

I Ple'd,liff‘tod Wandprf ,wIIP tupti, been bred,
l I.D. Age' sea,and. , lisul ;only a Kailor'.4
knowled:ge of the se.zi. Ile, carried her

! to Middletown, whitlierihe Was accom-
panied iy, •r ati sister, called.Anno,

1 the=lib' -tleniiiiiir rresnico,
I who teotillad with•sneh simpkcity and
losamilinin thd.rocent Elanniaghitai case,

1 uudor the pump of Ana Bairns._ Those
womell ,vero kindly received by'OW.

'friends Or 'Bainti's husband, who 'Were,
Irespect:Ale ' had infl tierrtial. •Tienpl.e; 'Mid
t thr&ngli 'their means' fount their *up
i into a social circle, (Heti nguisned.ford ts
ealtitstitlin ailil.refiliPluel4. ~-134IPut
roservp for annluir letter a naryiniireof
the monitor. in which Sarah treed.tier-
t&drfiniti tor htisbnod,f.and siciiiatodii4'
/awful' heiri of Lid Inroperty., .Moan:

, whilo..L• will infoem„ you that thaini,ek

undert7 jhr .34414innhigliam want
ii,'Ffr elks!' 4-, porfOr .by het' shitbr„
and' (ha ' anotier ils aidedend 'nisistl
'4' iii thi'feufid,',Arcowvi ,,lituittifooters1,tiffakirig, • being represented as garaab'si
abilti,by ilqlleeemsaiL,Lipil.),kn4. . .7

MI

11itcwn'is h ttutirivititttn:
daYel linte 'he; tboitr,l4•Ottakierif
to Paria.:.l:olls.iof:•hisltrifalla
lust! in tatuatcvktbnitireci4i' „, •

fol,44l4Friwity boy-4 *aen are you
off:f" H 1; : •

: 6,9o6listki3Oisr Wifire4OrYou?"
n "'SW ii:itarytiyAre*pleasaTo,t':
1•1 • ,* •• r •*•• f' .746MIP:"eqr a man Istettla,my orebreita,".

Thinker; iiitlitit3 tote, ;Inetkin' s rttlig,
ofiHt- shevtit• tikt unibrelta Argil/ohm

rhai bee* Amide' ' Now,-ztr take one
fro* 40+0SPIM Oat rr#orea the equi-

ip94l4rg—the.is •really no umbrella
/64 ; aft uriitrelll 13-dnly lost when it 13

, ushd up." •

!Er/ 111es terrwaver offers to write
t".3ir-P , betem, • or •‘• ~after , the
eflitt44B oft 491* at 45 4'41)C, 10Vr13, in d

iiitCflV'vee'ret'':it'se'ZontT'fi g(llll%toboth of
Maid " bantilea" for 11419 coots extra.

,

(..'ll,eaft,ettough fora+rx-ary. -
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